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AUCTIONS.

Valuable Building Lot for Sale 
BY AUCTION.

ON TUESDAY, the 1st day of May next, at It 
e’eleek, (if aot ptevioualy disposed of by prime 
“!'•) Port of WATER LOT opposite Town Lot 

No. It, in the Firw Hundred of ctartouelown Lou. 
boini nearly oppoeite the reeidenee of Dr. Conroy, 
and now in the pooeeeion of the Maaoaic llall Com-

C.ny. For farther particnlare apply to Mr. I. W. 
obbioon. No. t. ttueen Street, or to

W. T. PAW. Auctioneer.
April td, 1886. Ex

the public that 
in ess heretofore 

conducted by Mr. C. Cptiws as Tanner and Currier ; 
and hopes by strict attention to business to merit a 
share of public patronage.

N. B. The highest price will be paid in Cash 
for Hides and Skins.

H. C. TROWAN.
March 24, Sin

Valuable Business Stand.
HH0 be sold by aectioe on TherwUy, the lOtb 
JL day of May next, on the premises, all that 

piece of Land ntoated between Mr. tiaffeney’e and 
the Prince Kdward Howe, on Pownel Street, on Lot 
No. 87 in the first hundred—mea*ermg 70 feet front 
and 84 feet depth. The above property will be sold in 
one or two Lota to suit purchasers; its proximity to 
Pownel Wharf renders it a desirable situation for a 
first rate business stand.—Terms at sale.

W. DODD, Auctioneer
March 19.

r> BE SOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, (if 
previously disposed of at private sole), at 
Ueoaosrowii, on Thursday,\\*a Twenty-first day 

of June aest, at 12 o’clock. TOWN LOT Non 
8. Third Range, loiter (B), with the HOUSE 
OUT-HOUSES on the same. This loot is eligibly 
eileetod, adjoining Was. Sanderson, Esq's., Pre
mises, and near the Episcopal Church. For farther

Ktieekrs, apply to Messrs. J 
lifax, or D. Wetifax,

Jan. 16, 1966.

. Humphrey dt Co. 
VlieSON, Charlottetown.

For Bale,

THAT beautiful Estate of “ Warbli noton, 
in one or more Lots, to suit purchasers. For 

particulars, as to terms and title please apply at the 
office of the Hon. Charles Young.

F. N. (Î18BORXE 
Charlottetown Royalty, April 2.

For Sale, or to Let,

FR a term of years, with power to purcltase, the 
following properties, owned by the subscriber: 
Three Pasture Lots situate on the Malpeque Road, 

within two and a half miles of Cliarlottetown, con
taining thirty-ail acr«*s of land, having a snog cottage 
nml outhouses. Possession may be given forthwith.

" he Town Lot aud Premises at present occupied 
by the Hon Stopheu lltce Possession may be given 
on ’he 1st of May next.

The Piemwes fouling on Queen Square, now 
oernpi-d by Mis. Forsyth. Possession may be given 
on the 2 0th of May next.

The Terrace House and Premises now tn the occu
pation of Mr. Mawlcy.

The subscriber will let all or any of the above for 
a term of y «hi re, with or without power to purchase, 
for any period not exceeding ten years, with interest 
annually at six per cent.

Application to be made at the office of
CHARLES YOUNG.

Charlottetown, April 2.

Euston Street Tannery.

Crime m Vino,

PfflllE Subscriber hereby 
_1_ he has entered

LI.
Administration Notice.

ainsi thens basing legal demande age
Estate of George Irving, late of Cape Ti 

Eeqoire, deceased, are hereby notified to famish the 
same daly attested within 'Vhree mon the from this 
dale, far adjeetment ; and ill persons indebted to 
said Estate, are icqoested to make immediate payaient 
to Benjamin DmBrisay ofChorlettetown, Attorocy at

MARY D. B IRVING.
Admix ietrauix

Dated 8th March, 1866. lie

TEACHER WANTED.
A TEACHER for the Cavendish District School, 

to whom s liberal allowance will be giran, osar 
and above the Covers mont mot.

For the Treoteeo.
JOHN M. ROBERTSON 

March IT. 1866. Sioo x

To be let,
r\)R each a term of years at may be agreed upon, 
J1 the Farm, kaowa as Shebwoob, sites le a bool 
seven miles from Charlottetown, at Do, River, 
Township No. SI, containing ISO acres of excellent 
LAND. Mjcree of which am in a high state of 
caltiraiiea; open which am erected a STONE 
COTTAGE, an liable for a genteel family, and a 
mod toes Oei-hoeses. Paaaeaaion can he given im
mediately. Apply lo J. Hamilbon Labs. Eaq., 
Pietoo, or in Charloiietowe, lo XVm. Fobsab , Eaq 

February 28th, 1865. lieew I si

ALL persons having legal demands against the 
Estate of John McKikbob, late of Lot 49, 

Farmer, deceased, are requeued to send in their Ae
rosols for adjnstment; end all persons indebted to 
the said Estate, am raqaimd lo make immediate pay.

marv McKinnon.
Administratrix.

Loi 4». Fob 8, 1856.

NOTICE.

THF. Sobeerilmt hereby notifies all persons in 
debled to him, either by Note or Book Account, 

that unless they make immediate payment, their 
Acconuls will be placed in the bands of an Attorney 
for collection.

C. CROSS.
March 15.

The New Steamer Rosebud.

Capt-iii Mathcsen

IS intended to sail immediate!) on the opening of 
the uavigati.m, from Clnrlottetown for I'ictou and 

8hedi.se, weekly, during the ensuing season ; (unless 
prevented by any unforeseen occurrence )

This Steamer has been built expressly lor the sc 
commodsitio i of the Public travelling, between this and 
the adjoining (Colonies. The owner confidently hopes 
from the comfort, speed and safety of the Boat, the 
well-known character of the occomniodatioo, the so 
briety and efficiency of the officers and crew, that the 
Pablio will generously assist him, in the endeavour to 
maiataiaiaR a goodcommunicatioit between this Island 
and the adjoiaiag Provinces, titling the opening of 
navigatioe.

Daye of eailiog and other particulars will shortly be

WILLIAM HEARD.
Charlottetown, 28th March, 1866. Ixl Adr

1855.
THErHE opUadid ENTIRE HORSE 
• FEJtRJVOT," wad by the old 
“Columbus.” — ‘

lo a
The dial of the

by ALBZAaoaa 
Macibbi,, ofBovob mile Bay; I» a mal Mask— 
•Urn mi awe tipped with hnwa. Tbio aahaal amadalH heads tiSTnad haik ia proportion. The 
tome ter the mama wili be 14a. mob, payable oa 
the first day of Junoery next. AU eaMwws paid 
lo the amroM ettdea. Tormo of iaoariag wBI ho SI 
cash. Five Bhfltiapa ia head «km moi Eight 
BhiUiagx, cosh, by the Mag). lmp. peidia head wSm

WH kayo the pnrasmo of JAMES HELM, groom 
aad ewasr, asm manning the mama m Meaday, 18lh 
day of April, aad wE «Had me» a fortnight at each 
station, natil the hot day of July. Thai a weU

Statiobu 
Try* ; Wmt River";

'« Conor ; 
i; Bolt’., New 

Wmt Eim, New London.

House to Let.
rrtO LET, part of that now 
A Kowt Street, pommai on 

Apply lo THOi
Potttal Strait, Nor. 21. if

HOUSE, fronting on 
given immediately. 

MAS W. DODD.

Just Try
WEE JAMIE DUNCAN’S

New Establishment ef
Tin, Copper, Iron, and Plumber Work,

JVkxt door to the residence of the Hon. Geo. Cole

From his late experience in the Old Country, and by 
strict attention to tlie execution of orders, he hopes 
to merit a share of public patronage.

P.8.—Jobbing punctually attended to.

WILLIAM O. HOBBS,
Brass Founder and Machinist.

Show—Cornât of Ur rat George and Ring Sired, 
Charlottetown.

KEEPS constantly Manufacturing all kinds 
Brats and Composition Castings, inch to. Ship. 

Rodder Braces,Spikes, Boll», Hinge., ornement. 
Fastening, for Ships’ Wheels tod Cnpotom and 
Bell». Composition Mill Bnaheaand Thrashing Machina 
Brasses, tec. die. All of which ora warranted of 
he boot material.

P. 3. The highest prim will be given for old Cop
ad Com posits*.

To Dteguerrelen Artists.

■RARE CHANCE. Two firaUrate CAMERAS 
for mlo, with taotreeüee ia the an. One of 

Home*’a hast qnalily Bellow» Caanra, bow.
W. C. HOBBS.

Jan. Tth, 1866

A“

Cuns, Twine end Bolt Hope. 
AN SALE, by Cioiigemi.l, 2M BOLTS CAN- 
Lf VAS. m naomtad aomhsn,TWINE aad BOLT 
ROPE, whieh will ha aoU a* low ae h aaa ha impsr-

Graet George Street, Marsh ».
H. HABZARD.

Clydesdale 1
WILL»

“COLUMBUS*
I for the»*»* at the

V IA following place»:—
V Iff Meyl, At Mr. Robert Welker’», 
fclll Let It. May 1, Jobs Wright, 
sat Bodegas. May S, Mrs. Todd’., Aadsr-

ma’o Read. May 4, Mr». Pi»’», Cram Raada, Wmt 
River. ’ May S i T. Archibald MoDea-H’., Nat. 
Milo Creek/ Mar «. John MePhail’a. Black Point 

». Povaa Whitby*», Pa Sdfc. May 1». John 
ma’». Try*. Myr II. WUhai Clark’», Cape 

Traverse. 12* 14, Aeaem Rehhn’e, Bodeqee; 
aad matiaae to that ream daring dm mama.

Tbbms—l*e. pawapt peymeaL
CHARLES HYDE, Groom, 

n---------raw eaUat

C. A J. BELL,
MERCHANT TAILORS, and Manufao- 
l™ torors of Ready Made Clothing, Quern Square, 
opposite the Market, Charlottetown.

IK PORTERS OF
Cloths, Whitneys, Doeskins, TweethuXeMing* iml 

Tailors’ Trimmings, and keep in tnefrT employ
ment the largest number of the best Journey

men Tailors on the Island.
All Order» attended to with punctuality and dea- 
itch. Jan. II.

ALLIANCE
LltE AM-D FIRE 1MSURAMTE COM

PANY, LOM'DOX.
a»TABLl»MBD BT ACT or rABLIAMaWT.

Capital £5,000,000 Starling.
CHARLES YOUNG,

Agent for F. E. Island.

The Infallible Remedy !

u

HOLLOWAY’S FILLS.
ESTIirSlllü OF EIGHT TEAS»’ DUBATI 

CUBED.
Copy of a Latter froat Gee. Sinclair, Eaq., of 

Paria, Canada, datai Me 18M July, 1864.
To Professer Holloway. •

Sir,—I feel a pleasure and 0 pride in bearing 
wit** to the wonderful benefit I have derived Ity 
the am of year inestimable Ointment and Fills. For 
eight yean I «offered onceaaiagly from attack, of 
erysipelas; Urge purple blotches came all over my 
body ; ia addition to the onpleaaanl feeling of itching 
aad banian, which affected roe both night and day, 
rendering life a misery to me, as well as to all 
■round,—eo severe was the attack. I aaed several 
reputed remedies without deriving the least cessation 
to my misery. At lari, I determined to try yoer 
Ointment and Pilla; a Ber taking them for a few 
week», a visible improvement took pbee, and 1 fee 
considerably better;—in three mouths, by continuing 
with y*r medicine», I was completely rated, and 
now enjoy the best of health. The troth of this 
statement is well known here, hence there is no 
necessity fur me lo request secrecy.

1 am, Sir, yours respectfully,
(Signed) GEO. SINCLAIR

ULCERS IN THE LEG,—REMARKABLE CUR 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Edward Tomliinaon, 
of Cape Breton, Mora Scotia, dated Ike 4th 

May, 1864.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—My sister, Mian Jana Tomkioson, suffered 
for a great number of years from a bad leg; in which 
(hern were several deeply seated and old wound», 
defying the skill of some of the moat eminent of lhe 
medical facollr, a variety of remedies were also 
med eemcceeefelly ; and it seemed lo me that there 
was not any thing capable of mitigating the agonies 
she endured. At length, she had reemrse to y*r 
Ointment and Pills, and aflar using them for shoot 
fire weeks, she was completely cor*, after all other 
mean» had failed to afford her Ihe slightest relief. 1 
hare no objection to these facts being pebliahed, if 
yoo feel disposed to make them known.

1 remain. Sir, y*r roost obedient serrant 
(Signed) EDWn. TUMK1NSON

A BAD BREAST CURED WHEN AT DEATH’iDOOR!

Three Jftav
Letter from Mr. Hear I Malden, of 

'nly 9th, 1864ieere, Canada Met, dated 
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—My wife suffered most severely after the 
birth of mi last child with a bod breast. Thera 
wore several helm ia it oao as large so n hand; nil 
the device» sad stratagems I tried weald aot heel 
them, hot it asm mad na aspect mere frightful then 
befara, end horrible to beheld. As a last romans I 
triad veer Oiohaml aad Fills, whieh aha paraoiarod 
with hr seven weeks, at the expira lien at that time 
bar him it eras almost well; by ooalmimg with year 

tea hr two mean weak», aha wm entirely 
aad we offer yea ear naked the oka hr the 

bated. I am, Sir, years «rely,
(Sigaed) HENRY MALDEN. 

The FUUaheeld homed omjeiaüy with the Oiatmeet 
ia omet of the following came :—

LIVER COMPLAINT,
AUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA, Chronic or Narvem 

I totality, Diseases of the Kidneys, and all diseases 
arising float a disordered liver or stomach, each as 
Constipation, inward Piles, fullness, or blood lo the 
bead, acidity of the stomach,' Nansen, Heartburn, 
disgust for food, felines» or weight in Ihe stomach, 
soar rroclatmns, sinking, or fluttering at the pit of the 
stomach, swimming of the head, hurried and difficult 
breathing, fluttering at the bent, choking or •nffoea- 
ting sensation* when in a lying posters, dimness of 
vision, dots or webs before the sight, fever end doll 
pain in the bead, deficiency of perspiration, yellow
ness of Iho skin nod ayes, pain in the aide, bank, 
chest. Limbs, tee., sadden flashes of hmi, burning in 
the Scab, constant imagining» of evil, aad greet 
depression of spirit», can be effectually cared by 

Doctob HoorLABD's CBLBBBATED 
UERMAJf RITTERS, 

prepared by Da. C. M. Jacesob,
German Medicine Store,

Mb. 120 Arch St , one door below Sixth Philada.
Their power ever the above diseases » not excelled, 

if eqealled, by any other preparation in the United 
States, as the sans attest, la many cases after skilful 

siciane had failed.
riteee Bitters are worthy the atleoli* of Invalids. 

Possessing grant virtue» in Ihe rectification of the 
liver and leaner glands, exercising the meet searching 
power in weakness nod affections of Ihe digestive or
gans, they are withal sofa, certain, end pi mmol.

Teilietony from Maine.
Cart. Daniel Abbott,Brooklyn,Maine, Jely 

IS, 1843, says : “I was taken nick ma year ago, 
Irst April, apm my peerage free Hasan* In Clar
inet*, 8. C. At Ihe Utter pUce 1 took medicine 
and procured a physic»», bit lor ten days amid obtain 
no relief, * sleep or appetite. At lam taking ap a 
newspaper having your advertisement of* Hooflaad’a 
German Bitters’ ia it, I sent for soma immediately, 
this was ab*t 16 o’clock, at 11 o'clock I took the 
first dosa, aad another at 8 o'clock. The effect was 
so rapid on me, that I had a good appetite for sapper, 
and rested well that night, and Ihe next day found me 
a well man. I have not been without roar medicine 
sin*, haring been railing between Baltimore, Char
leston and the West India I sis ads ever sia*. I 
have now given ap going to sea, and reside ia this 
place, where yol should hare an agency,* yon 
could jell largo quantities of it.”

Jos. U. Mali, fc Co., Presque Isle, Aroostook 
Co., Blaine, April 24, 1864, nay : •• XVe herewith 
send too a certificate ofn core performed by the me 
ol only one bottle of the German Bitters, we think 
Mr Clark lo lie a man of veracity, anil have so doabt 
of the truth of Ills story,”

Mcsfi*. Joe. B. Hall dt Co.—Gentlemen—In ans
wer to your inquiries, I will stats that my daughter, 
aged about 18 year», had been complaining of n pain 
in her side, for ail or ses* years, and a boat the fisat 
January last, w as taken down aad confined to has 
bed. The pain in Iter side was tesy severe, besides 
being troubled with pains between her ehonldesn mi 
in her breast. Front reading a number of car* per
formed by “lloofUod’a German Biller»’" I was in
duced to try it in her ease, and sent lo year store and 
ptireflated one bottle. 8be bad taken it bet a few 
days when she began to improve, and now, after tak
ing only une boule, she in enjoyiegboiler health than 
■he lias for year», trite feels no pain in her side or ia 
any part of her body, and attribute» her cere entirely 
lo the German Bitters. XVilliam Clabb, 

Sainton Brook, Aroostook Co., Me.
Y* should bear in mind that the* Buter» ara 

BBTIBKLT VBCBT ABLE, thereby pnmcsaing advaa- 
lagee aver most of the preparation» recommended for 

niUr diseases.
For sale by respectable dealer» and storekeepers 

generally.
T. DE8BRI8AY. b Co.,

General Agency
And by

Mr Lemuel Owen, Georgetown,
“ Edwaud Goff, Grand River,
“ E»wa»b Nbsdham, Sl Peter'e Bay, 
“ I. J. Fbaobb, Bl Eleanor's,
“ Gbobob Wiooibtob, Crapaad,
” Jas. L. Holman, do.
“ Wm. Dodd, Bodeqee,
” Jambs Fibsbon, New Lead*.

P*T . Joints Beam > 
Jorn-amds

Bite of Marnai- 
ton ti4 ms4

FteSao
Goat MX Caras

Plias
DmoJrv

rawoUiaga Taasoaro
Uloara

CbilSaUie
ra* F Woaads

Yaws.

Bold at Ihomtnbliahmont of Ptofoamr Hollow at, 
244, Strand, (soar Temple Bar,) Land*, and by all 

Egteta aad Dealers ia Medicines 
ruined World, ia Fata, at la Si, to

(s men.
' There in a oraeiderahie saving by taking the

*XbB —Directions for the (aides* of patiente 
every disorder arc fused In *ch pot.

titiWUL 1. UASZAUD Aamss.

WILLIAM STRAIGHT, 
Hsltor sad Dyer.

GENTLEMEN’S Cloth* dmaad, Spots aad 
Btaias eitraeted, aad restored to thewerigMel 

miaar. Beerar aad Bilk Hots Manned sad uûÆmüt. 
Am, Karasik aad Felt Hate of all Dmcriptiam.
_Orders taken at it the Ohm’s Aram, » Mite- 
Raa, aad at Jambs Rain’s, Oman Burnt Char-

Ceotade Stores suitable far OoeL
O" HAND aad ter Salt at Dodd’s Brick 
W BToaa. ia Powaal Street, a tew if the ihe* 
STOVES, Weleome Relira ps liera, ds Isa led k 
m*. Fotemry W.WfifiT

ll 111 III!
"C’OUR paw pm. h. hi Cask will he aina li 
r jay qmatRrM GREEN HIDES, deUvwod t

iTnuary a 

Oet. 31. (AU ike ( h)
W. B. DAWSON.

MONEY TO LEND
Off FE'MMBOLD ESTATE. 

T. HEATH HAVILAND.
Borviesw at Law,

| fttovmtlsoi xltis, ISM.


